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cuity in Congrcgationalism in Can:da
trait in the liante Missionary Society.
They Cnt up thdr grants into (00 smili
amounais, doling out pittances ta caxi,
white thc amounts shauld be liberal.
Tht anly difficnlty with regard ta the
action ai dicte mien was that their
action was taken by outsiders ta repre-
sent the desire ai Congregationalisis lia
lenerait while it was lit (roni the trish,
even ai a Itingle churcli, and union,
cauldi anly bc accornplished by the
direct vote ai ecd ch-jrch for irseif

The Rcv. E M. Hill spake ai the
good that wauld carne ont ai Inter
courne wîrh the gîet tenter ai Congre.
gatlonalism in Boston. Event If ail thc
ehurches in Canada ver to1 unite wiîh
presbytcrianisni there vonld slill bc
Congregationalists in Canada, and
draving tageflher in ste course af Yeats
there would bc as many as ever. If
titre vas ee ta bo union il mut bc
on a Cangregational basis. Take ou'
of the Baptists that whîch as abjec-
tionable ta others-baptism-and we
have CongregatiorÀlismi. Fromta te
Presbyterians fte chwich courts and
the confession, Uic resait wili be-Con-
gregatlonalîrs. Fron thei Church ail
Engiand apostolie succession and Uic'
eplscapacy-again Cangregatianaliîmn.
Therefare Congregatîonahtsm as the
anly tatlanal basit of union in tie
future. Congregotionaiism conid affard
toaitu.

Although sorte sort ai inctlusion had
bcencontemplattd when thc meeting was
ci led, if vas dectiied inexp.dlent Ia
pas any, as thone secklng union bi
anly dos e sa lnd:vidnaily, vhich was
iheir Just tigit, and although thair
ajion had pivert forth a wrcng impiies-
sion as to ther acming for the churchu,
the set had no significance.- Wùanet.
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Among tic new and lnteresting ItA-
turcs of aur work Ini bis ficid we' note
the buldi. g af two bouses ai warîhip.
one t aIRoekylle, Md., the aLler at
Fork, Md.

Rochyhîle ia a thriving subnîb ai
Washingtan, D.C. Tht structure beng
bul: Es brick; with stone founadatian
andgranite trininge. K:viiibe qute
handionse and convenient when coin-

pleed. Thei mnemberbip is amai, but,
asirprising tyces themselsres, rhey have
ralsed a glood round sutr, and ta their
aid the district>churches are ralling.
'lrte weeks agi thcy velt Ilunder thc
veatherP but daylight la breakîng, and
in the not (at distant future îhey sec à,
new church ready for dedicatian to1
Gad's service. Tie evangtlist wiii re-
main here INi tt hanse la complted.
Ont confession and tva by Ictter litre
lait Sunday. Alto ane at Redland that
aft er ioo n.

Fork Missiin bai been îurned aver
te C. M. Kriedler, uha bas moved ia
ahat EicI& The evangelit retaîns an
abiding inieresi ini the work there.
They hope t0 dedaicate their chapel b.
fore lune fat. Aise, ibis a sertes of
meetings vili corne.

To aur nex; conventk... w hotte te
report dieue twe rew edifices erecw-d
and dedicared.

Recenîly we viîited Ileaver Creek,
Washingtrn Co., hId., and pussed many
pleauant boni in the sanctrna J W. S
Haoye, the pater of Usai people, and
aimas at the home ai lira. %Vm. New.
conter. Dia. Heye bas been here for
ten yens and is univertally belavcd
bath Inside and outide the dinrch.
Dia. Wm. Ncwcorner as a prince aaîong
men and brethren. Many vtre the
kindneune aboya me by Uiese brleth-
tenad others. A libersi .eatribution

?or Rockville vras secured, and thongh
1o41b te leave, vor tuned our face homte.
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yard to impart Our deligit Ai succest
co the Il faithful few."

The Second Church ai i-agerstown,
Md., has baen oîganized. It ts comt-
î>oscdai o coiorcd people. They have
gane ta work in arneat. Have bouglit
a well.lacaitcd lot and wiiitaon rcit: a
chapel thereon. Thcy number aboûr
24, and aie anlang the besi colored
peaple is the city.

Newa contes tu us that our de
brother, C. I. flanc>', paîwur ai Fîi
Citurcli, lagcratown, watt Icave our ýdis.
trie: and probably go ta Wellaburg, N.
Y. Maryland loins a good mari, and
aur prayera go vhth hlm.

Tht mas: remarkable cangregaItion in
our district as tha: ai Ninth Streer
Clinrel, Washingron, D.C., Dira. lIigby
pastor. Save the col½red chureh abfave
mentioned, il is thc youngcsî churci
arnang us (ont>' <vo Years oid>. but bas
36o inembers, neari>' ail ai which are
s) Young liai soniectime sinco when
Gê,v. Chase wns ta prech tu them he
remarked. an entering, IlWhy, yotir
S. S. is not out'." "VYes,» nid lira. B.,
enibarratscd. "But look at the chat.
*dren,» said the Gavernor. IlOur
inembers are ail young," said Bru
B.agby. As migbi be expccted, the>'
are btrmniu of that aidai And zeal
whîch cammonl; chaîactersîes yonth.
Uts brief âge, the yauthfulness of ils
niembers, and the great vok which
tic>' have donc traie ibis cangregatian
rernagkable, and point ont aur Brother
llagby ai anc oi the .nasr succesin
yaung patis anluong us. It Is an
enviable magnetiani whl* ch cati drav
Young peopie thus, .nsd an equally
enviable wisdoni tint can sta direct'
their encîgies sa that the leit passible
mi>' be toit and the greateàt paisible
gsod effected.

8>y the wat, Bra. Editar, ,our effer
ai the CÀAW)AiAN vaxzsT and
"lOn the Rat k Il for ane year ai the
loy price named is ara-aOpporîuniuy:,
"lOn the Rock," thaugh iEn piper bind.
ing, is vichly Worth the mnet>. It ù.
stranger tItan fiction, thougi a mats ai
fadas. And when yen gtt tiraugi
reading it you fCel Endeed as if you
staod on tAs ,wek.

Jus: îhlnk af lit Wto cauldi be.
lieve ij:? But it ls ar, fûr a Preaby-
terian divine nâid lu and the U. 'S.
tenant verifles it. The Dùn?/nlé have
inmasel 8? per «ni. li tes >ears I This
s stauîling, whcn are canîlder suat ve
to-day number goo,oeo 1l font thénk
cfl i, t5 ler cent. noreaitn the
Lutheran Church, titis aIl ils immigra-
tian ; 13 per cent. mare tItan Methad.
hm and Ptesbyterianism combined;
an!>' 30 per cent. lest titan Mfethadiam,
F:-esbytetianism and Congregational.
it carsbined ;. and 5 pet cent. greaier

thans the încwessc ai the population ai
tht United States.

Rackvillc, Md., Feb, 6, t89q.

the %unday %chao1.

¶or.dlav Secbool cammiu:nc of te. Co 0,icailko f Dswipiea a Chrit iiiOntatia t-J. A
Alin, Chairm.sn; L E. Banalems, J. D.
isîePbnfti

Ail mnaltt Itend.d for pcbli.atlon In tht.
'*pmtnenr should b. uin0 J. A. AlUin,
Orrge.lIe, Ont.

Ant casterra brother vants ta know
bow bet ta tttp up the Sunda>' ScItool
during the vinter manuis in the coun.
try. Weil, tie neyer îaugh: achool in
te caunury, se if ehat We Say' Es better

in sheor>' than practice don'.* criticize
lots severel>', but ve think tai Uhe
people duit Lavai closing Sunda>'
Schoois En the country. during tlt
teinter mniochs and the peaple wha rry
ta claie City schools durîng tht bot
nianths are ai the saime laitag The
fira: tin for the Supeuintenden: to da
is ta Impress hiieif and bis meachers
vitb tht importance and need af a
Sanda>' Schoal liait vil, mecl f(ty.thre
tien ibi ysar. Thon gatlbe mllustn

ta put the subjcî plain>' and carr.esrly
before sie people is Use shape of an
appeal for their support. Il s gener.
ail>' agrccd (bat the public schools
should hcoapen ite days caci wcck for
ten maurlis, and mast people malte ir
a point ta have their childrcn attend.
Nov, in the natter af giving a child an
cducation In Divine things, that nmalte
characuer atid give strcngrb for the
nioral sîruggles ai lite. ougitt we flot ta
be zeailous und tarst? Dring the
(arts right home teb thc parent,
the teacecrs and thc seholars,
and if Lte> are lrying ta
do the Lord's vark, tht chances
for cloîing Witt bc fev. Dan'î be too,
willing te accede te lie demanda ai
somte persistent grumbler, and don': bc
ver>' careful ai ta boy you handile
3oich an ont. licIter striVe has naine
front thetticchers' rail titn close yaur
school ta pleast hlm. It mecans much
tb shut up a achool fOr 4 Or 5 manths.
Thete is a break in interest, srudy, and
the gaod habit ai a regular attendance.'
The sehalar (ails ta sec. the importance
ai a achool, because hi s teacher dots.
f knaw aI a young lady teiche, visa
peraistd in tcachin< lier boys rîghr
tîstougi lthe season aIl atone. Sic tirl
and kncw the importance ai ber vorc,
nd tic whale scheai might have donc
the samne. Sorise peoplt willianit taant
their horsts ta stand for twa hours and
a quarter, boit tan youn flt plan ta have
tome anc go car>' cach. Sunaday front
<ici direction and pickuprthe chidrcn
And let the cýder (oilks arrange the
rame. It would cause ver>' hit in.
convenience, for onet sleigb eould faite
a good man>' schalars, and it wonld bc
samething thse chatiren woautad enja>'.
Try ht. Some days yon mnfot gel a
doten, but stari ont viii te ide& thar
4"schooli's gaïng ta kcepP

We have reccntiy hùird ai three ai
aur schoe1li ibat reuld'ais tindb
op0 us[htt~ioktthe4Itildoeis
attend cther Sunda>' scholts. We
musat put forth every effort to hold out
own chidren. Minet' t cent of the
Christians in oaur churches have lien
brouglit rigit Up Iin theni, and have
neyer bren servants ai sin. ltit caier
te haid titan ta re-ciaini. IlBt vite
therefore.» If a rnajority of tht teachers
lavai closing, let tic fairhful minorhty
asic permission ta carry on the vark,
but lei ibis be a lasc resors. Aiter aIl
is nid impreas the ;tast importance ai
thettacher', ork. Do ve mu>' , illac
that ve are woukîng in the vîneyard ai
oui Lard? If we did there vouid bc
1ear tbosed Sunda>' sehools. la the
subjeet ratieriate? Weli, gaveus anc
niart tîmel>'.

How nice it is ta have punctual
schcèiarst Lt is absoincel>' neccssary
te have a punctual superînrendent
if Yeu are gaing ta have a punc
tuai schadl. De tharp ta start à*faid
sharp t0 close Have a defin:te and
stated lime fat tht opening and closing
exercîses and for the sLnd>' ai theteIssons
and adiere t0 t:. If you do yau'il faut
require ta ta>' mach about punctualr>',
yau'll gel if.

Have you a door-keeper is yaur
achoal ? We have foutnd it ta vark
teil, particuarl>' dnring the open.
ing exorcises. Sec that he allais ne
one in until aiter the opening prayer,
etc. Keep ail the estragglers vaiting for
tic second hymn, then aliov dscmr in.
Teaciers and acholars lie saine.

If %Cas wart ta bu>' a: soit a (atm
advcrtse an the Taaonto, IVuekly Mai.
That paper reachos 100,000 <armera
homes ever>' teck and yonr advcrtise
nient shauld meet tht eyt oaine ane
wha vranras ta purchase. Advcrt.ie-
menti af tii clast are inaerîed in the
Taronto IVee&Iy Mail for rive Cents
a word for cati Insertion or Twenty
Cents a word for five înerîiont. Ad.
ditsi, The M.ni4 Toronto. Canada.
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In carder ta scimu!ace andl encourage our friendis ce work
for the EVANGELIST, we make che faIiowing special affeas:

il Anyane sending ane new substription wiII get his awn
paper for 75 cents.

2. Anyene scnding two new subscriptions wviII get bis awn
paper for 5o cents.

3. Anyone scnding three ncw suliscriptians wiII ge: lus
ewn paper (oir 25 cents.

4. Anyone sending four new subscripcions will get bis
awn paper free.

5. Anyone sending more titan four new subscripcions,
for evcry such addidional new subseriptien will have bis own
.subscripcicn ta the EVANGELIST excended thre maudis, or
receive 25 cents in cash, as ha miay prefer.

6. A nyone naw a paid up subscri ber, whe wishes tas présent
a friandi or neighbur wiîh the E-vÀNo;ELîsr. for anc year, may
do se by sending ris 5o cents.

7. Shauld aur agcnts or ather friands, who are: salicicing
subscripcians, find any brethren or sisters who are anxious ta
have the EVANGEL:ST, but not able tas pay for it, if the narres
andi addresscs of such persans are sent ta us, we shaHf put
chem an aur cotmplimencary lise, and give thent the paper anc
.va for naching.._

& D3y the kindness ai J. 'M. Warner, proprietor of the
Haimicton Carpet Sweeper Manufacturing House, we are able
ta oaffer ce any ane sending ten new yearly subscriptions tai
the EVIINGELIST a Grand Rapidsa Carpet Sweeper, the
rotai! price of which is $j.so. Tihis oaffer will bold gc-o
througheut cte year.

9. Vie have great picasure in making the following offer
ta ail subscribars ce, the EVANGELIST, aid and new: For $ 1.25
we shall give the EVÀNGEIST for anc year, and a copy ai
"On the Rock; or, Truth Stranger thon Fiction. " 6'On the
Rock" until rece-nîiy was only issued in clatit binding, and sold
for $i 50. Trhe eclicion we offer is bound in paper-goad,
caugit paper. chaugh-and selis for 40 cents a single capy.
"lOn the Rock" is ont of the most popular and most useful
books ever writien by a Disciple. This is an opportunity ta
procure kt for a trille.

ic0. Vie are vary anxious chat "On the Rock" shauld
have a large circulation in Canada chis year. 1: is admirably
adapîcd ta the religions situation ini chis country at the present
juncture. Vie should like ta place a capy of kt in every home
the EVANGELIST visits, and in every family in the brochcrhaod
in aur Iand, and we are confident chat kt would be of great
binefit ta the cause af Christ were it wîdely clistrîbuted amcng
auir religiaus naighburs. To furcher such distribution na
make ibis offer : If any psûd.up subseri ber wifl send uis 5octa.
wich the namne and adclrcss af same persan, not a Disciple, we
shall send chat persan the EVANOELIST for three mencha, and
a capy of " On the Rack."

Titese special affers have itis advancage, chat îhey previde
a reward fer everyone who does anyclsing for cte EVANGELIST,
even down te the persan who only ebtains anc new subscriber.

Finally, aur friends are reminded that in assiscing the
EVANGELIST chey are aiding the cause the EVANGELIST is
dcvoted to, ViL., the cause of Priiive, Aposîchie Chriscianicy.

Aýil subscripcions and remittances art te be sent ta

GEORGE MUN ROI
5 WELLINGTON ST. NORTH.
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